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JOHN YOUNGER,

Opp. Huntloy'B Drun Store,

roRTY years'experience in

Ureat Britain and America.
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For
Cash

First Corner
From: Court
House.

State Normal
School Monmonttt. Oreeoi

Demand Inr Or.du.lt. The demand fur irrail-unt- r.

of the Normnl Hi'hnol during the punt
yrnr tin. Iirrn much Iwyond the.upply. n.

with from $ 40 to 70 per month.

3tate Cartlllcatae and Diploma. RtuilcnU are
lirrimrcil lor the atnte eiamlnntliin. and
rcmllly take .tnte pcra on graduation.

fttroiiK Academy and rrirr..louul Connie.

Well eiilied TralnlnK Ieinrtment.
lixiirnar. rnnne from $120 to $17S jieryear.

I'nll Term opru. 8eiteinlier 17th.

'or cntcO.iKiiccontiilnlnjj full announceinrnta
ndilrrn. or

J. B, 7. BUTLER, P. L. CAMPBELL.
Secretary. l're.ldent

Wholesale Prices,

HARRIS' GROCERY,

LUMBER
Furn'shldatUNDSLEY'S SAWMILL

Leave Orders at Vaughn's Livery Stable.

I'laii For CliaiitaiKjim ScHslon

A I in oh t Completed.
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Trannp' rUHm rarllltlea I'oexrrlliid

and Kaiea Are He
( mil U 'alitone.

I'l.iii for (ha aea.ion of (ha Willametle
Valley Cli.u'aii'iia Aw lalion ar ri-iil- ly

inaiuriiiK and lualff. r aMnmini
litw wliera tlia aaaorlation ollirnra

eil confident that tlm a.alon will w:IIh
II pravioua orii. Tran.iKirtatlon will

ba regular and Ilia Houilmrn I'a'i(ic com-an- y

and the I'ortland City and Oregon
Italia ay company are doing " 'n "'"'r
power aid tlm romoiitttw. Ticked on
Ua Kiutliern 1'at.lnc will U aold at 6
enu ona way and 10 cent round trip.
Coupon lirki-l- . aill ! auld in I'ortland
hy (da City and Kuhnrhan J'.aiUay at W
Ceril. (or Ilia round trip InrludinK jfolnn

nd roming con pout Vtt lriet ear rida
in IVtland and tlila alao include

In Ida irrounda. Thia will
peopla living In (ha auhurU of

I'oitlaud. Kound trip tii keU from I'ort-
land to (ilad.tona and return, incliidinir

dmiMlon will mil lor W cent. C'amp-r-(

lirknta will I) aold Iroin the 10
Portland at ' cent and to .iitiuroa, in
eluding atrret car tare, at W ceula, round
trip. The Soul hern i'aciflc company
will have a reprverntatire on the ground
tlironglioot the ine.ling to keep To clcae
U.ui Ii with the aituatioo there. o a to
provide aulJlitieot car and keep inallera
to general running amooihlv. Traina
will leave the Chautauqua ground (or
I'ortland and Oregon Cu ( 1 p. m.
liar the exerclaa. the following
chedult ha been arranged by the

Koutliern lavi-- i lie :

I'orlland, a. rn 8:311, 0:30 and
lluyj; p. in. 1:00, 2:45, 4:00, t.M,
7:15 and H 20.

Uave Oregon City, . m. 7 K0, 0 :T2
ml 10:30; p. m.-12- :15, 1:45, 3:40,

ft'.30. 0 :W, 7 :15, 7 ;40, H :0U 8 :30 and (I :U0.

Southern I'acitJc train out of i'ortland
will tlop at the corner of the Congrega-
tional church and al (ireen 1'oint.

Four aru lilit ill illuunnate the ln
terror of the building and there will be
tlx on the urounda, beaide at reel lamp.

Several learn have entered In the
baaehall tournament, among them Ore
gon City and Cliemawa. The cup to lie
aaarded the winning learn I nana
eoine (tiaien of the ailvertmitb'a art
and i. a tronhv well worth working lor.
A. A C. r'eldeuheimer, of I'ortland. are
manufacturing it and the coat will be
$75. The cup ii aolid ailver and nothing
a in roacbing It io beautv ol deaign or in
value haa ever been otTered on luil coaat
(or a ine in baaeball.

l'rouiptljr at noou on July fourth, the
rarvttiK ol the bartrcua will lion.
Kit hard Scott, of Milwaukee., haa lliia
(aiure in chargu and he will I a.ute
by competent men. The harliecue will
lie a uionaie-- r one and it Iree lo every-IkmI-

Two lare beevea will be fur--

n i lied tie.idt pork and mutton.
On the evening of July ibird. Chap

lain C. C. Hateman, tii Infantry, U

S. Arm v, will lecture on "The Santiago
CatnpaiKn." At 11 a. in. July 5, he will

"The rhilippine. Their l'eople,
1'roducta and I'roepecta." This lecture
mill Im llluatrated wab larire cloih
map 12xU letd. showing the i'acitk' Coat
line o( IkjIIi America and Asia, with re--

aiiect to the Orient, Oceanic and Austral
ana, with preMMit and promotive cable
lines. The population within one, two,
three, four and live thousand miles ol
Manila, the distance in air line nautical
miles (nun San Francisco, I'ortland and
Seattle are all correctly shown.

Chaplain lUleiiun will return to the
I'hilippines late in (he summer and is
studying every phase of the l'hilippine
(iit'siiou and these are some ol the que'
lions he will answer in his lecture:

What is the value of the oriental trade,
present and Drosm-tive-

How much in puMic improvement did
t'ncle Sam get (or hi cuu payment ot
aUMOAXH)?

Why could we not have been content
to hold Caviie and .Manila and let every
thing else revert to the Spainarda, or go
to other foreign claimants?

Which Biilo benan the Tmral warT
Did we ever promise to give the Islands

over to be governed by Aguinaldo and
his lollowersr

Are the natives capable of self govern
ment?

Mrs. R. K. Williams, the well known
nd rcomidiHhed pianist of this city

has been selected as the accompanist for
the session.

II Kill SCHOOL (UUUCATES.

"Out of .School Life Into Life's School"

is I heir Motto.

The Oregon City high school class of
1001 held their graduating exercises
Friday eveninu la bliively's opera house,
The decorations were handsome and the
class colors nile irreen and white, were
everywhere represented. Tbe Board of
Directors, Kev. 1'hilip K. Hammond
nd Hon. B. B. Beekinan occupied seats

on the platform. The class had secured
male otiartotte from Portland, Messrs,

.an, Montgomery, Hogue and Hover
nd they sang Macy's "On Venice

Waters" and other selections. Kev. 1.
K. Hammond pronounced the invoca-
tion and Miss Imogen Harding rendered
"Springtide" by Becker. William Calitf
was the class orator and his subject was
'Oregon." His oration showed him to

be a speaker of more thau ordinary
ability. Miss Vesta V. Bronghton's
oration was on "Personal Independence
the Uasisot National Liberty." The ad-

dress to tho cIuhs was given by Hon B.
B. Heeknian, who was listened to with
close attention. Mr. Chas. Albright,
chairman of the Board of Directors, pre-
sented the diplomas to the class with a
few appropriate words. The graduates
are; Ooldina Aiinee Bollack, Vesta
Velonia Brotighton, William 0. CalitT,
Edith Cora Cheney, Aneila Louise
Oleason, Nora E, Hale, Howard F.
Latourette, William Kvin Marshall,
Hilda Waldon, Louis II. Weisinandul.

Tbe Enterprise f 1.50 per year.
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Flfteeu Error. 1' lh (am for Ore

gon ( If J Nunrlsy Afternoon.

Company A. and the Font;lIascroaaed
bat at Willamette Fall ground Hun- -

day aftern'ion. Thia was the first tfn,
Played on thi Held aim: it wa enclosed.
The play were intere.ting until the
ix tii Inning when Oregon City lost i

grip and the visitor ran wild on the
ore card At (lie end of the fifth In

ning Iha score "as lied but after that
Company A. rnada loo many error to
lioM the I'ortiander down. Consider
able enthusiasm was manifested and
Hedges' home run was the signal (or the
footer. A umial the hatting of He lge
was ('tire and Pick Parrot's catch in
left fir Id was a magnificent one. The

w. 500. The boy are having
bleacher put op and they will be ready
for uae next Sunday, when game will
Im played with Stephen' Addition.

The pi. ver and their position were:
Ore-go- City Fontella
Clark V
Belt P Flemln
M.Farland IP. A. Parrot
Hedge 2 B Fay
Kelly 3 B Black
lvier 8H Schmeer
l K F Oliver
Chapman C r Jacob
Church L F II. Parrot

The score:
123458789

Oregon City 0 0203020 07
Forilella 1 0 1 0 3 0 4 0 3 11

Base on b.lU. Belt. 3: Fleming, 3;
Home run. Hedges: Wild pitches, Belt,
2; Struck out, Beit 6, Fleming, 5; um
pire, F.d Keck her.

Sunday game will he played witb
Stephens' Addition. Oregon City won
the previous game by score of 8 to 5.
The borne team will meet Vancouver on
Wil ametu Falls field probably on the
10th of June, though bia date may be
changed to the 24th. Two excumona.
one (rum McMiruivilIe rod one from
Vancouver will I run to Oregon City to
witne.s this game.

Sunday' Oregonian gave the Oregon
City rooters a rot and referred to w hat
was termed their disgraceful conduct in
the game witb Stephens'. Manager
Whitehead, of the league. Investigated
the report and found that some outsider
had gulled an Orrgonian reporter. Mr.
Whitehead regret that such an article
waa published and slate that the Fon-

tella were loud in their praise of the
treatment they received here last Sun-
day. Steuben.' nine disclaim any re
sponsibility lor the article and have no
complaint lo make. Manager White-
head will endeavor lo set the matter
nwht in next Sunday's Oregonian.

It is rumored that Schmeer, the crack
shortstop of the Fontella, will be signed
bv Spokane br the remainder of the sea
son. Sch tut r is one ol the best men in
bis position on the coast.

BLOCKED A CUOMMi.

And ow Codoctor Maddux Is Flehlinir
Shy ef the onirers.

Conductor Maddux, of the Southern
Pacilic railroad is under the ban of the
city authorities ana there is little
matter he must explain to their satisfac-
tion belore he can smile on Oregon City.

Saturday evening at 6:15, freight train
No. 2.t reached herefrom the oouth and
siwnt considerable time
When 2--

'ti pulled out for I'orlland several
bo cam were left on a siding immediately
fronting tidh street, etleclively blocking
thb crooking and compelling people to
walk around the cars unless they crawled
under them or climted over them.

The eagle eye of Chief of Police Burns
saw all Ibis and he notified the com-pany- 'a

agent that when Couductor Mad-

dux next paiweJ through he would be
arretted on the charge ol obstructing a
crossing. The agent wired to the super-
intendent, who called Maddux down
and prub.bly laid him olT.

Maddux is keeping away from Oregon
City, and thereby delaying the stroke.
' 1 can wait" said Chief Burns yesterday
"but that warrant hangs over his head
and I'll gel him if I have to watt six
mouths."

KnudTs From Death
"Our little daughter bad an almost

fatal attack ot whoopingcough and bron-

chitis" writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of
Arrnonk,.' T., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and today she is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseas yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding.
Trial bottles free.

Eczema, sahrheura, tetter, chafing,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures quick-

ly cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The certain pile cure. Geo. A. Harding.

ap C'lowrd.

Tbe operation of through trains be-

tween San Francisco and Los Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin on

Sunday, March HI, 1001

on the new coast line. Two through
trains daily. The coast line limited
leaving each terminal in the morning,
equipped with elegant cafe and parlor
cars, will make daylight trips through
the most picturesque, varied and enter-

taining scenes on the continent. In-

quire of agents of the Southern Pacific.

i

Makes the food more
anvu sna
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Oregon City k Southern Kailrray

iitU First Wood.

If CAX t'OSIlEH.I CKOSSIMH.

Only a Partial Victory and (Jictlon
Aile the Mature f the trying

NHfiHOpen.

Circuit J'l Ie McBrid handed down
h'a in the cae of the Oregon
and California and rkiu'hern Pacific rail-

road companies against the Oregon City
and Southern Kailway Company, Mon-

day. Tbe decision ay that the railway
company should be recognixwd as a
commercial railway line and was capable
of condemning crossing.. The court
held, as to the G.nong Injunction suit,
while tbe Board of County Commission-
er may have erred in giving the railway
company county thoroughfare (or its
use, he would not dissolve the Inju.ietion
til the line widens the roadway in cer-

tain place.
This I. a victory (or the railway com-

pany but only a partial one Tomorrow
the case will be argued as to where they
will eroe, whether it will be grade, over
head, or some other kind of crossing.
The damages a to the case will als be

rgued oo atur l r.
TEll'HEUl ELECTED.

Assignment. Made t iheTsrlno. tirades

Seme S.larie I c reaped.

The Board ol Directors A tbe Oregon
City school held s meeting last Friday in
the office of Clerk Williams. Chairman
Charles Albright and Directors C. H.
Caufleld and W. E. Carll were present.
The report ol Superintendent Wilcox lor
May was read. It ahows an average
daily attendance of 474 out ot the Wi
enrolled, of which 2b7 are boys and 212

girl. Teacher were elected lor the
coming year. The only change made
was tbe election ol Miss K. l. omtin, oi
Independence, to succeed Prof. W. P.
Mathews as principal of tbe Fastball
school. Prof 11. D. Wilcox waa re-

elected city superintendent and assigned
the teachers as lollows. The monthly
salaries are also given :

Barclay school tlevenib grade, rroi.
V. D. Wilcox. (12U; ninth and tenth

grades, Miss Addle E. Clark, principal,
$i0 ; eight grade. Mis Myrtle Taylor.
140: loorth and filth grade. Mia Harriet
L. Case, 40 ; third grade, Mis Nettie
Walden, 142 50; sevund grade, Miss
Harriet Cochran, $42.60; first grade,
Miss Harriet E. Bray. l 50. '

Fast bam school Seventh grade, MiJ
R. T. Smith, principal. K5; fiKb (trade,-Mr-

.

N. F. (ilass. Hi 50; fourth gra-'e- ,

Mi AJertrude Nefzger, 42.50; third
grade. Miss Erina Lawrence, 142.50;
second grade, Mis Marjirie Caull"H,
HJ50; first grade, Miss France
Myers, 45.

Miss Taylor and Miss Case have
changed gradi-s-. Tbe salaries increase 1

were: Mihs Myers, 40 to 45; Mies
Walden. $40 to $12 50; Miss Chase $42 50
to $45.

S. S. Walker was janitor of
the Barclay school at salary o($40 per
month and W. W. Marrs ol the Easthim
school at a salary ol $3-5- .

A Special meeting ot the board will
be held June 15.

J0IXT MEETING.

Teachers of Clackamas and XultnumiQ

In Sevdon at WIIIhurg Tomorrow.

The school board and citizens of Wills-bur- g

have invited the teachers of Mult-

nomah and Clackamas counties to bold
a joint meeting tomorrow. Tbe aeaioa
will begin at 10:3(1 a. m. and continue
nntil3:30p ra. The meeting will take
place in the Wiltsburg schoolbouse,
about three fourths ol a mile east of Sell-woo- d.

A plank walk lead directly
from Sellwood to the ehoolhouse. The
programme follows:
Address of welcome

H. F. Allen, principal Willsbnrg school
Response

Superintendent J. C. Zinser
"Thought Eletueot in Heading"

Miss Grace A. Holmes, principal
Holmes School of Oratory.

Vocal solo
Miss Hannah G. Schloth, Park School

Miss Hattie Monroe, accompanist.
Presentation of diplomas to pupil

completing eighth grade, Willsburg
School

Intermission.
Vocal solo

..Miss Imogen Harding, Oregon City
Mrs. L. L. Porter, accompanist.

"Memory Gems and Primary Lan-
guage Work"

. . . .D. A, Grout, principal Park School
"History"

. ..Miss Edna Ross, Clackamas School
Address

Hon. J. II. Ackerman, Superin-- I

tendent Public Iustruction.
Vocal duet

Misnes Henderson and Monroe
Central School. Portland, Miss

E.CoraFe't, accompanist.
Reading Miss Grace A, Holmes

"The doctors told me my cough was

incurable. One Minute Cough Cure
made me a well man." Norris Silver,
North Stratford, N. II. Because you've
not found relief from a stubborn cough,
don't despair. One Minute Cough Cure
has cured thousands &m it Will ijni you.
Safe and sure, Geo, A. IlaiJiag.

delicious and
enwnr. CO., rw vnK.

4nS0LUTUYtUR

SCORED POINT.

wholesome


